
Governors State University

ENG 101 Rhetoric MST 2100 Introduction to Media Production

ENG 102 Rhetoric II MST 2101 Introduction to Media Studies

COMM 101 Principles of Speech Communication MST 3099 Global Media Literacy

GEN ED Humanities course (3 credit hours)** MST 2102 Digital Video Writing

GEN ED Fine Arts course (3 credit hours)** COMS 3160 Advanced Public Speaking

GEN ED One Humanities or Fine Arts course (3 credit hours)** COMS 4110 Communication Research

GEN ED Mathematics course (3 credit hours)** COMS 4850 Communication Ethics

GEN ED
Life Science course (3-4 credit hours) - Either one life science course or one physical 
science course must have a lab**

MST 4130 Writing for Multimedia

GEN ED
Physical Science course (3-4 credit hours) - Either one life science course or one physical 
science course must have a lab**

MST 4800 Internship 

GEN ED
Social and Behavioral Sciences - Select three courses in at least two different disciplines    
(9 credit hours)**

MST 4991 Senior Seminar

JOUR 102 Editing and Production **

JOUR 103 Introduction to Mass Media** MST 2110 Media Forms**

JOUR 201 Basic News Writing** MST 2120 Media Theory**

Electives
GSU's Media Studies program suggests classes in Foreign Languages and non-western 
culture courses. Additional communications courses can be completed                                
(17-18 credit hours)**

Most 2130 Media Culture and Innovation**

MST 3750 Media Storytelling**

Total JJC Credits:  64*

ANTH 3800 Visual Anthropology**

ART 4565 3D Modeling**

Total Degree Credits: 120-136* as written MCOM 3740 Media Prod Tech: Field & Studio**

MST 3104 Playing Games**

MST 3214 Chicagoland Media**

Student Advising Center

Global Media and Information Flow - Consult an advisor**

Electives
Media Studies Elective (6 credit hours) - Select six hours of media studies courses with 
advisor approval**

GSU Advisor: Office of Admission
708-534-4490
admission@govst.edu. 

Media Industry and Production - Consult an advisor**

Networking and Participatory Culture - Consult an advisor**
815-280-2673                                                                                                                           
academicadvising@jjc.edu

Concentrations (15-25 hours) - Select one of the following three concentration

Associate of Arts to Bachelor of Arts in Media Studies

Courses taken at JJC Courses taken at GSU

Total GSU Credits: 56-72*

Minimum required for the BA in Media Studies: 120 hours

Select one of the following (3 credit hours): Discipline Focused Comparative Studies

Select one of the following (3 credit hours): Interdisciplinary Method/Approach



Governors State University

Student Advising Center

academicadvising@jjc.edu
815-280-2673

Whether you've always known what you wanted to study in college or you're undecided, JJC offers more than 180 
degree and certificate programs to choose from. It doesn't matter if you're planning to transfer or complete your 
degree here - JJC can help guide you as you journey toward your future career. Associate in Arts degrees are for those 
intending to transfer to a four year university after JJC and major in the social sciences, humanities, fine arts, and 
other majors falling under the arts. See the Associate in Arts page for curriculum requirements.

Questions:

*This transfer guide is a sample curriculum. Additional courses may be required based on placement test scores. 
Please work with your faculty advisor or success coach prior to course registration. 

**Courses are to be chosen in consultation with an academic advisor.

About GSU's Program:
Media Studies prepares students to adapt to the present and future expectations of cross-platform content 
development and innovation. Governors State’s Bachelor of Arts in Media Studies provides an opportunity for you to 
examine, practice, and prepare to enter the media industry, which has an international reach and significant impact 
on today’s society at both the individual and cultural levels. The Media Studies program is ranked #2 out of 24 
colleges and universities for veteran friendliness in Illinois, as reviewed by College Factual. On campus, Media Studies 
is recognized as a model for pre-professional student development earning us one of four Signature Program 
designations. The program offers AIM HIGH Creative Scholarships totaling $60,000 over four years to support 
talented freshmen, transfer, and continuing media students. In the Media Studies program, you will have access to 
state-of-the-art studios and equipment and opportunities to participate in real-world broadcasting in our classroom-
based current events program This Week at GSU (TWAG) and on-campus internships with our live sports broadcasting 
program. GSU Media Studies students also intern in Chicago as well as New York and Los Angeles with ShoulderHill 
Entertainment. These opportunities have included working on the live international production of “24 Hours of 
Reality,” Al Gore’s climate broadcast seen in 100 countries. A competitive internship opportunity, students work 
alongside professionals and earn industry credits. With a bachelor’s degree in media studies, you will be prepared to 
enter positions in media strategy and production. Media Studies alumni have gone on to work and intern locally and 
nationally at ABC Chicago, Hazel Crest Cable, FOX3, NBC5, NBC Telemundo, WSIL-TV3, Big Shoulders Digital Video 
Production, as well as NBC13, and ShoulderHill Entertainment, New York, NY. Alumni have also gone on to graduate 
school to study strategic communication and social media. Nationally, the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. 
Department of Labor, Occupational Outlook Handbook indicates that media and related arts, entertainment, and 
recreation employment is projected to continue to grow by 12%, from 2014 through 2024.

About JJC's Program:


